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. • , -,. • '-.Paritoas Brownlow"s Book.This wonderful books for: which ereryliody
..

-i: is Telling, and which is probably destined to-be tlief.itoist popular book eyes. published- in;-. America, is, 'we learn; to be sold by sabscrip-. • tltiner,at least, the first editions will be• ' furnished In that way. Thie is done in order• - -,.

,_fevegalete the distribution, and give such as' Want the book skbeiter and if chance to• ' jetit.:, Thii demand for it is ready very1- gnat: Dr.!Jordan him the age cy for thiscity and °minty,and has secured the promise
• of 300ioples (allhecould) of the ra t edition. for his first subscribers. - The p 'co of the- -bookie/4,52-10 to 'contain some 400 pages,numerous illustrations, and a fine steel-platelikeness of theauthp)--and is ex ted to beready for delivery about the 15th the 20th.of. .May, . Dr. Jordan will comma elk the can.'WS Of% the cityat once. de the emend forthe book,all over the country, is ery great,•- we abould•think the sureat way to secure a, . ,espy early would be tobecome an\ early sub-., serikr.„ There is no doubt but thcl-book will~_ be Inkunely interesting. And that it will be.. goblip in good style, the fact that it is pub-

'

•Ilabsd by the well-known house of Geo. W.Chili% ofPhiladelphia, is sufficient guarantee.
-

Peoples ' Insurance Company.'.ltis quite cheering to_nee how readily the
•

stoek,of the P eoples ' InstuatnceCompany is
4. betas taien up by our eitisens,.which fact471,.t.w0u1d goto prove that there Is no lack ofmoney in our- vommunity, and all that iswanted to bring it out is confidence; that,any one who will look at the. names of thepersons connected with this company, cannotbalp but have,asthey areprincipally prominent

' 1114irobante and business men of long standingin onrcommuntty:'Theirstock books will he kept open at the.Marchanteßschange,".Pourthstrreet, fromAO.o'elook-a.m., to4 o'clock p. in., each day,''..4laring this week, where a committee of the- commissioners will be in attendance,. to ie-.,' .neirefurther subscriptions to the stock, andfrom present appearances they will find noailhareceiving all theyrequire. Thole—wishing i subscribe should call soon.'
_.

ACOI. Herron Coming to Pittsburgh.- .

. - .., . Wm. It'. Herron, Esq., ClerkOf the Courts,•'t, . , . .iltiarreoeived intellignce'from his brother the... __.1 .1111.5.TA.,...00L F.' J. /lerron, of the Ninth lowa'7,.. :. viteglineat;ivlio, by his braiery and. skill on~.....- ' the battle-field, has earned for himself a na-' 5..... ticitial reputation. Ile still /Were from theoilecta of the wounds received in the battle ofPea - ilidge, but intends to visit this cityas-son' as he is able to make the journey fromi . ..Pplinque, where he now b. '.nil shattered leg. , -; Ma au; properly set until alter he reached Si...- Loafs, and it still continues very painful.Col. Herron is a worthy eon Of the old Key-- stone State, and hie numerous friends in Pitts-' burgh. sad. vicinity will be pleased to extend' him &poet cordial and hearty welcome home.
City Mortality.''..The number of deaths in this city, from( • Aprtribtit toApril 23d, as reported by Dr.

, .d Q. physician to the Board ofBealthi 11.-1 as f.P14.11!:
9i Adults 12/ .Total ..

.......19Females ...10 ildress ... 7
The diseases were—consumption, 3; dip-ther* 2; measles, 2; meningitis, 2; amid!pox, pneumonia, asthma, typhoid fever, in-duration of liver, peritonitis, innervation,Paralysis, debility, and dropsy, 1 each.

•TrsTrisserse.---A nether crowded audiencevisited the fair Cubes, fast evening,at the. Theatre, add we look for even a Larger house
.as the management 'have wiselyconsented to put the veto on pantomimes andallow. the Senorita to appear an two or moreof 'her splendid dances- nightly. This to mg)more than right. Miss Cuba* has earned 1111Ammensereputation as a &unease, and peoplethe theatre gu -there with the lullcapenatiosi of seeing her dance, and not to:lookat her jump throughadumbshow. Ourtreaders may therefore be enured that thefar-+famed Spanish Senorita will dance at the&theatte on

vvinings, ,d Saturday
here willpositively

Errtosic Tuesdaymorning the
...in which feltLanoaster at 7t4.5, .with a terrible accidentnear the, Conestoga bridge. - The train wasdrawn by engine "No. 179," formerly knownas Fogy," being one of the first built attheLancaster Locomotive Works. It was in.charge of engineer Immo Flnkenbine and fire-man • l/eorge ,9. Fisher, both of Columbia.When at thepoiti tnamed the boiler exploded,hlowing-of the dome with terrific force, whichstruck Mr.Finkinbine on the head, smashing-his shall and killing him instantly, and seri-,sum/y injuring the fireman, Mr. Fisher, whois o:peened-to recover.

Umtititair-We hare now in our midst agenuine prestidigitateur areal magician—-one who throws aside theextraneous appli-ances of the cunning mechanician, and' reliessolely on ha dexterity of his own muutipula-
-Lion to deceive _and amuse- hie :audience..Hence his marked success and popularity.!This'artnintattentire change of progiainme;Is announced, which. abounds In new experi-Men ts.of -the most-startling and ludicrous -do--IL entitled the "comic pro-tgramme,".and will doubtless prove tory at-

,
..

•-korit4'../Karriitt,,Prtrtmuitair .IVOurrams.dim:witch having beiaireceired from T....R.Brunet, ei., stating that the Heilman ndMarengoBwith 'about One hundred 'sick " andwounded soldieM, will arrive at this city onSaturday morning; a meeting of the citizensis Chiba for 3 o'clock in. AliThat the Board of Trade RM'00. inhibitedy)Ain_ prodding for the comforts of these Sick'mad wounded soldiers- will please attend.`...,By order of the Board 'or Trade.,. .Geo. ll. Tatuterox, Soo"
nTh NAMMe•-VArldiglift was the nano ofthefound drowned in the Ohio river, near8., vieskley, on .Tuesday, Ileresided here, andwai ultawned offa steamboat on the Allegheny:Iva A vowel weeks since, his death being no-SA the time: A reward of00 hadbMn ,off.,.' torthe recovery ofhis body.

Ettieciakt„.,..Arris Coonstrr.--A grand (mid-kitics mid cane 7tinofthe little folks attached~t.kr !stAt. E. Church will takepp So-dayat NO 'Vdocks P. in. Admission.11)cact; . Ti cket, k he had at the door.. , „

fsai yEsTERDint HERRING GAZETTE.
, lokland.

For - await tim•Pait the res i'kutsatilibiandand vicinity haie been verymt. VI almoYed byhouse-hrokers. At least half: :a ,daz.° ofresidences have been entered, and '4 1,01e bur..

glas have , generally been preoeck 'd by tb'poisoning of any dogs that may hat_`! beenupon the-premises. ln.one awaiting itt.*ale cooked a meal, ate heartily,- and a. C'f.wards carried off nearly t.the dresses in. ....`!°house. From the others, various articles wetstakes, bat generally of trilling value. Thesedeinsdations are evidently not the work ofexperieneed burglars, but whether Co or' not,♦they anSvery 110140.71113, g to' the people of theCannot the police apprehend someof these offenders •

Titc'Cousty Printing.
, section of the sppplement to_thessrt"of'Key1.1,1801, "4elatlng to Allegheny.ecninty," Prorf des that the Connty Commit-alinierlialiall.Azintiallydesignate tares 210W8-, PaPIAANAROgnakami ono German, in whichisikatleerthtlag, km -County purposesshall I.donsat theetuitinaliry rates. tinder this seo-fionAke.. e failibiio/11411 Wit Tneettay anddesiguinni this 6",aseuiandDiapatch,(Euglish,)4utd. the' ,Fhwitsiwa 'Priistt;aid'2laiurier(Ger-man_ siVentroller ,has: beim notified .thetwanum,4o4.lYorsitilisc all.ttnivoinnrl4-of

ussgetng mayJisit'onnili In our

;v:~~~.

__. •

CommtyAtifairs.
The supplement passed by the late Legis-lature, to the dot of May lot, 1861, "relatingto Allegheiry•county," (commonly known' asthe "County Controller Act,") contains someimpoitant provisions, which will result in alargo savinf to the county. The supplementprovides as follows:

• No bond or certificate of loan, or other evi-dence of indebtedness, shall hereafter be is-sued, or have any validity, utiles, the sameAudi have been -countersigned and registeiedby the Controller.
bridges

No
•
proposals for- building -or repairingbe advertised forComb the Con-troller until one of -the County y

mission-ers than haie certified tohim in writing that,Ona personal inspection of the locality, he be-lieves the work necessary, and also the pro-bable cost of the same..That.the compensation to a physlidan oraargeon for-holding a post torment examine-tion shall not exceed ten dollars, norshall theservices of more than one physician or ear-Von be paid for :by the county in any case,unlas ona certificateof oniicif the law judgesofthe Court of Oyer and Terminer •that cockadditional services were necessaryffor the end,eflpnblie justice.- ,The Crier sad- tipstaves actually employed. .in any court are hereafter not to be paid morethan one dollar per day.
The physician to the county jail is requiredto supply the necessarymedicines, and receivea salary of $6OO per annum.The County Commiasioners shall annually.designate three papers (one of •which shall beGerman) in which all advertising for coun-ty purposes shall be done at customary rates,"and tie law relating to printing in any paperpublished north of the Allegheny river is re-vealed. -

In January, 1804, and in -each-succeedingyear, the Controller will invite sealed pro-posals for 'applying the county prisoners withhoard and other necessaries, the quantityandquality to be - subject to' the approval of theSheriffand jailor.
-

'This will go into effectafter the next Sheriff is elected, and will re-sult in a saving of perhaps g 5 000 a year.
,„

.
e AN thirORTONATii PII.OSECIPTOL-6,1t0rM11.13named Iffiattolaa Nelson, a stranger—in thecity, was found on the nece about midnight,inquiring.fora pollcatoan,.and :was.shown to• the Mayor's °Mee.. Ile stated that he hadelated, the house of John Walls, Libertystreet, where .be was robbed of a gold watchby a feniale-_, Sarah Lawton, the woman in4motion, was arrested for larceny. Thisls. Viesshe was committed. to jail for a fur-sits, hearing to-morrow; and poor Nelson„ -
not it. wing the wherewithal to pay a fine of
',bay .",'van cents,-and "c00t,," was sent upfor tweut ."Y-fourbours for drunkenness. Thisis certainly' ."makingthe moat of lt."

- .pijia fin Wednesday I try the
night hut, ah.Nsebelonging toAlias Pee, Inmatrivint,wu .•otally destroyed by are, to-;ether with a.sahbouse belonging to Mr.uraiiia„in which.w.a•• a lotof flour, bsoon, ete.Lors,-about *SOO. h insurance.

• . •• -I See ad ,Dia. A. P. CALLOW. OVA° Thirteenth Pena-sylraela-fleghwentti01..--Aaw/r/p requagts. usto state that heewpeetti to his regiment-
shortly, and that ha'willtab. charge of letterfor anyof .its-member.. The, IIU rs can be'loft at. J.R. XimitVitiftit streaf.'

~i±r+~' .. . ...... .

.I Important Decision..The Stay LawUnconstitutional.A very important 'decision has just beenrendered by the Supreme Court, at Phila-delphia, declaring the stay law of May 21,1861, to be in violation of the provisions oftie Federal and State oonsiltatione. ; Imme-diately after the passage of the • act, stepswere taken to test its constitutionality—theopposition to it being based on the groundthat theact Impaired the obligation or a con-tract. In the District Conn-, where the easesoriginated, [below was pronounced tuiconsti-traptionnmale. and writs "%onf ;drroonrdwayerottiekeLtoretmheeCourtdecided the cases, Justice WrioNward_delivering the opinion. The Court say: "Thepeculiarity of the Stay Law of May 21, 1861,which distinguishes it from all our other leg-islation ofsimilar purpose, is that it makesthe right of a judgment creditor to have.exe-entron against his debtor dependent on theeagreeosement ofamajorityofthecreditorswhdemands exceed two-thirds of thedebtor'sentire indebtedness, and imposes nolimit to the stay which the majority of thecreditors mayagree hi. When the defendantIn any action that was pending at the date ofthe law, or Which shall be instituted withintwelve months thereafter for the recovery ofthe debt, shall have filed an affidavit rattingforth that the majority of his creditors,whose deMande exceed two-thirds ofhis en-tire indebtednees,have ,greed in toriting to ex-tend the time of payment of the debts duethem respectively, the Ceurt shall direct theProthonotary to report the terms of the *aidextension upon evidence submitted to him bythe defendant, and thereupon the Court shallenter an order in the cause that no executionshall Issue, except at the periods when andin the proportions which it shall appear bythe report of the Prothonotary that the nut,,Iority of the creditors of thedefendant, whosedemands exceed two-thirds of his entire in-debtedness, have agreed as aforesaid to extendthe time epayment of the debts due them re-sprtively.
`No discretion whatever is to be exercisedby the Court. The Prothonotary is to inves-tigate andveport the terms of the agreement,and_ then the Court 4ehall. ewer an order' forcarrying it into effect. The agreement mayextend the time for payment of the defendant'sdebts indefinitely, and mayprescribe any pro-portion, that may suit thefancy or interest ofa majority of creditors representing more thantwo-thirds of the whole indebtedness. Ajudgment of a Court of law is thus taken en-tirely outof judicial hands and is committed,.for purposes oC execution, to parties who areanot upon the record, nor in court, who haveno judicial power, and can have none underour Constitution ; iwho may be non-residentcitizens, women or children, and whose dis-cretion is regulated by no legislative rule or-restraint. Allireditor who holds a promissorynote for-$5OO, payable on a day fairly agreedto by the debtor, brings snit and recover, ajudgmentin duecourse of law. It would seemreasonable that the Court who rendered thejudgment,and upon whose records itremains,should have power to award execution undersuch limitations and 'restrictions as the gen-eral law may have prescribed. But accordingto the act of '6l the debtorhas only to gettwo other creditors, whose-claims togetherexceed $l,OOO, to agree for an extension for!one, five or twenty years, and that agreement,when proved to the Prothonotary, shall haveI the effect of suspending the powers of theCourt toexecute its own judgment."In all its features this is a very extraor-dinary enactment, but in the unlimited dare-r tion of the stay itprovides for, it is without a

dare-d in our legislation. *- • • • •II This is the first instance in which the direr!.tionary power has been commited— to an-' known and ! irresponsible parties, withoutstint, limitation or qualification; the first in-stance and it may be hoped, it is the last, inwhich judicial records are subjected, not to acarefully considered rule prescribed by theLegislature, but to such a rule as-the any-bodies may prescribe, who chance to be a ma-jority of the creditors of the defendant on therecord.
"We hold such a law to be unconstitutional.Though addressed to the remedy, it touches-the contract in a most vital point, and im-pairs its obligation as directly as if it annulledit. * • • It may be said that the latter.act (1861) does not in terms make the stayperpetual nor exclude the .possibility of thecreditors prescribing a reasonable stay.Grantsid.• But then it does give the creditorspower to make the stay perpetual or unrea-sonable. There is nothing to restrain orregulate their action. The. vice of the act isthat it takes away from the judgmentcreditorhis remedies; not for a long time deemedreasonable by the and the courts,but as long as the majority of creditors repre-senting more than two-thirds of the indebted-ness choose to withhold those remedies. Andwhat if the debtor has address and means 'tobargain with such majority for a perpetualstay, are the minority tosubmit 1' The decreeonce recorded binds the judgment creditor,-even though the debtor may pay off thecred-itors who toads the agreement and dictatedthe decree. Be may purchase total exemp-tion from liability for one-third of his debts,by bargaining skillfully with those to whomthe two-thirds are due. - Constitutional pro-vision& arc mainly intended for protection ofminorities. It is they who are most likely tobe sacrificed in times of excitement or of trial,and hence the Constitution never has a more,legitiMate effect than when it nullifies hastyand inconsiderate legislation that disregardstherights of minorities."The Court finally say, "It is, therefore, aplain violation of those provisions of the Fed-eralandStateConstitutions,whichprotectthe inviolability of contracts. The decree ofthePour% in refusing the motion in each ofthe Above slated C4lOll, is affirmed.

R-. it~.-i• _

~.

Dr. Hunter on Consumption
LYTTER. co. TV.To the Editors of the Pittsburgh GazetteThe term "consumption" was originally ap-plied to many diseases situated in differentorgans, and having no symptoms in commonexcept the wasting br emaciation of the body.They Were called consumptiens because thebody consumed away. This ace of the termled to great confusion among writers, and itwas soon found necessary' to designate thekind ofeensumption meant, by prefixing thename of the affected organ. IImennee, the great discoverer of the stethescope, in the course ofhis extensive researchesinto the pathology of the lunge, found thatgranular bodies always exist in the lungs ingenuine consumption. These bodies arecalled tubercles ; and, since the time of Lean-ne°, the term consumption has been restrict..ed and understood to apply to a disease ofthelunge characterized by their presence. When,therefore, I speak of consumption, I mean notonly a disease of the lungs, but tubercular dis-ease. lam particular that this should be un-deretood,for the changes which these tuberclesundergo produce the destruotionof symptomslunand all that melancholy train ofwhich mark titer progress of consumption ;while their seat—the air tubes and eels of thelungs—indicates the treatment necessary fortheir removal.

The turbarcles regulate the stage of the dis-ease by the changes which they undergo. Wesay consumption is in the first doge when thetubercles are small spooks or points of gray-ish color, half transparent. In this condi-tion they resalable millet seed, and hence arecalled miliary tubercles. This tubercularmatter is secreted from the blood. It is not on-ly poured out- into the air cells,and on the freesurface of the mucous linings of the air tubes,but deposited in the delicate structures whichgo to make up the lungs. Whatever interfereswith the decarbonisation ofthe blood will pro-duce tubercles. They are always -the produceof a defective performance of the functions ofthe lungs. Catarrh produces them by indu-cing and feeding irritation in the larynx andthe windpipe. Irritation in the Mayne andwindpipe is always followed by bronchitis.Bronchai• is always attended by the secretionof a viscid mucous or phlegm, whichblocks up the air ! tubes and prevents theadmission of air. ,The moment the air is shutoff from a cluster or the 'air cells,those cellsbecome the centre of imperfect decarboniza-tion, and, sooner or later, will become tuber-culous. Here then, you see a chain of irri-tation beginning in osimpleeatarrh, and end-ing in consumption. It is not the irritationthat produces tubercles—for irritation in anyother organ than the lungs would not be fol-lowed by their development—but it is the ob-struction" which the viscid mucous causes inthe air tubes. Thehawking up of this stickykind of nancous may be the only symptom ofconsumption in the first stage. From thisyou will ' understand what a fatal mistakethose mao who wait for more serious symp-toms to • ism.
In the second stage of consumption the tu-bercles become much increased in size. In the

it.
first they-weir, of the size of millet seed; theyhave now become of sizes varying from asmall pea to a filbert. They have also under-gone a change in color—from pearl gray toyellow. When taken from the longs of per-sons who have died, and pressed between thefingers, they break down just like lumps ofold cheese. These cheesy tubercles, fronttheir size, increase the obstruction of thelungs, causing shortness of breath, and gener-ally a considerable addition to the cough andexpectoration.
The last stage of consumption is caused bythese cheesy tubercles becoming softeneddown into pus, and by their producing ulcera-tion of the substance of the lungs. When theprocess of ulceration commences, we have allthe worst symptoms Maugerated—hectic fever,sight sweats, severe cough, expecterations ofyellow matter, spitting of blood, loss of fleshand strength,and pleuritic pains. These byslow degrees wear oat the power of life andthe patient sinks.Here, then, you have-an outline of the dis-ease to which we apply the term consumption.My next letter will be on chronic consump-tion.

Your obedient servant,
Phpeicisa 11UNTER, M. D.

for pulmonary Diseases
DMZ SAVINGS lIISTITOTION.--All adjournedTrustees' meeting will be-beld on Thursday,the 24th that, at half-past two o'clock, p. ni.,at the rooms of the Iron Association, Nu. UG,Water street, at which reports of Committeeswilt be submitted. A full attendance is re-quested. lay order,

Josuat Kix°, PresidenD. E. litcKteLsr, Secretary.
LIARPIEIeB MAGAZIN!, FOR MAY.—Mr. J. P.Hunt, Masonic Hall, Fifth street, Pittsburgh,and corner South Common and Federal street,Allegheny, has received the May number .ofthis universally popular magazine. From aglance over its pages, we Ond that it is likelyto be a welcome visitor to. the family circle,promising, as it does, an abundant store ofvaried instruction and entertainment.

FATAL Ai!ettocur.--A watchman on theCleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, whosename we did not learn, was killed last nightby the Express train coming East. Ile eatdown upon the track, and it is supposed thathe had fallen asleep, as he knew that the trainwould soon be along.
Foosr.—The weather has at last "clearedup," and we have eunshine once more. Theatmosphere was quite cold last night)) and icewas noticed by early risers this mording. Ahigh wind prevailed, and kis supposed that tno particular damage was done to the-buds.

HARPER PRO MAY:-Mr. W. A. Oiluenfen-y,Fifth street, has received the Maynumber ofHarper'. Magazine, in which weillidthe Renal largeamount of entertaining read-ing matter, with several articles ofan instruc-tive character, copiously illustrated.
MAX KILLRD.-A midi named Glenn, radiiing on Webater street, and etngaged as a "repair hand " on the Pennsylvania railroadwas killed this morning by a passing train,athe outer depot.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
•Cowles New Japan.We have already apprized our readers of anew article of Japan, now in -general use LIthis city. The excellence of the article isfully set forth in thefollowing certificate fromMessrs. John Thompson & Co., who arc wellknown here:

PrITOREMOR, 18th Apapanril,lBB2.and find
We have tried Coale's Patent JD,it an excellent ankle. We triedrier itwith lampblack ground in raw oil, and alsowith Vandyke brown, in raw oil. We foundthat for these two colors we had to usea largerproportion of drier than thaVrecommended byMr. Coale, but for other colors we found thequantity (ono eighth) quite enough to drythem thoroughly. Practical painters knowthat a Japan_ that, will dry lampblack andVandyke brown will dry any other Dolor thatit is put into. We therefore have no hesita-tion in recommending it to the trade and tothe public, generally.

JoniThompson de Co
SAMUEL GRAIUM, Merchant Tailor, wouldrespectfully ,aforto his friends and the pabliogenerally, twat he baebremo►ed to No. 64,Market street, one doorfrom 9d street, whereho is now openinga large and well selectedstook of spring 'and summer goods, directfrom Now York. 'laving-purchased for cash,is prepared to offer inducements in both priceand quality to all who may favor him withtheir patronage.

Tee Puce To Grr Tene.--If any of ourreaders desire Spring Clothing, fashionableand well 'made, at prices according to times,they can procure them by calling on Messts.W. 11. McGee dr Co., corner of Federal streetand Diamond square, Allegheny. They havelately received their new Spring stock, and abetter selection we have never scan. _

STARTUNG,BUT TRIM—Thevolunteers aro'braving the difbgers of.fever, scurvy, woundsand cholera. Many agallant fellow will leavehis bonus to bleach, who by the aid of Mlle-way's Pills &IA Ointment,would have return-ed to his family strong and healthy. Soldiers,'hem; only 25 sent. per boa or pot.. 226
SAPTAIOA FILIENITIhti AT Atratton.--Thurs-day morning, April 24th, at 10 o'clock, at No.78 Second street, will be sold Houaehold andKitchen Furniture, Piano Porte, fine OilPaintings, Steel Engravings, Carpets, ke.advertisement.for particular,.

•Ortmatra• Cetart will be 'taken at Hunt'sBook -Store, MoronicBall, llirth street, andat the Omnibus ottlei;NO; 405, Liberty strawDal o% eight, all orderelert irt either the .two"please willipepromptly atteuhtto;
- •

'
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GENERAL BLENKER REMOVED,
GEN.ROSEIRANS TAKES HIS PLACE.

c iMr Bfng antis eontiseadon Bill
NATI NAT...FOUNDRY
T13.0 Tztar. EliLll
THE TAX ON BEER INCREASED.

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]PUTLADIMPITIA, April 23.—The PhiladelphiaEnquirer correspondent says, that In circleslikely to know, a comfortablefeeling prevailsin regard to the recent visit of the FrenchMinister to Richmond. Mr. Seward is re-ported to have said that he did not care if theforeign ministerrwould all visit therebels, asthe more they saw of them, the less theywould like them.
The Secretary of the Treasury has directedthe Sub-Treasurer to receive no more depos-Re at rates of interest exceeding four percent. .The Secretary is now paying all theNovember indebtedness in cash.

The special Committee on the National Ar-moryis making but slow progress. If an'Ar-mory is authorized this session; it will be lo-cated in the mineral regions of Pennsylvania'where iron ore abounds.
The Philadelphia Presr correspondent saysthat Congress will pass a law indemnifyingallpublicefficors who have arrested secssionsympathizers since the opening of the

e
rebel-lion.

Therebel papers acknowledge that the sac,cess of their canoe depends on the result of thebattle at Yorktown, which they regard closeat hand.
The Navy Department has under consider-ation to apply to the French Government forthe privilege of purchasing one or more of themail-clad vessels of the French Navy. It issupposed that the desire of the Emperor toclose the war, and the anxiety of the Admi-ralty to test the capacity of iron vessels, mayinduce them to comply with the reqnest,should it-be made.

Gen. 'genitor has been superseded in hiscommand. Gon. Resecrans 'takes his place.Dana, late of tho New York Tribune, hasbeen appointed by Secretary Stanton to inves-tigate the Cairo war accounts-Congressmen from lOWA 'and other North-Western States are urged by their constitu-ents to demand an enquiry into the caneeewhich led -to the neediese slaughter at thebattle of Shiloh.
Most of the friends of Mr. Bingham's con-Iteration bill feel sanguine that the House willpass it, under the previous question, to-day.The vote will be close.The Finance Committee of the Senate hasgot through with the machinery sections ofthe tax bill, having made such amendmentsas in its judgment were calculated to perfectthe ayetem adopted by the House.An effort was made to raise the tax onwhisky, and other distilled spirits, to twenty-five cents a gallon, but the Committee retainedit at fifteen cents.• • .

The Cuminittee also decided to impose somecharge o 6 stock on hand on the 30th of June,when the act is to go into operation, but leftit to i sub-committee to decide how much itshould be.
The tax on beer, and other fermented li-quors, is doubled. Two dollars a barrel is tobe levied instead of one dollar.Professor Bache and Mr. Westervelt havedeclined to serve on the board appointed toexamine the Stevens' battery, The othermembers are directed to proceed withoutthem.

From Fortress Mdnroe.FORTRESS Igo:toot, April 23.—A mall rowboat arrived here, thin morningfrom Norfolk,containing three men, one woman and twochildren.
The refugees report the Merrimac still ntGosport navy-yard. Workmen were engagedin placing iron shields over the port holes. Itwas supposed that the improvements wouldbe completed, and the Merrimac would be outagain in two or three days.The Merrimac was aground the last daythat else came out, as was generally supposedhere. Nothing was said In Norfolk aboutbursting a gun, and that supposition was un-doubtedly incorrect.Capt. Buchanan is thought to be still alive,hiving been wounded by a rifle shot only inthe thigh. It was only a flesh wound.The steamer Jamestown, and the steam tugBeaufort, wont up the James River on Fri-day, and the Yorktown, on Sunday, to obtaincoal at Richmond. They took in tow a num-ber of schooners loaded with iron which wasto be called into plates at the Trafalgar worksin Richmond.

Four new gunboats have been launched atthe Navy Yard, and four more are in courseof construction at Norfolk. A part of themwill be covered with the won plates abovementioned.
The previously reported engagement be;tarsals the troops of Gen. Burnside and aGeorgia regiment, tookplace on Saturday.The Union troops are said to have numbered500. The Confederate troops consisted of the3d Georgia regiment, Col. Wright. The en.:gagement took place, not at Elisabeth city,bui, on the canal above that place,, Tito Con-federate loss was 15 killed and 35 wounded.They were only partly equipped and .manylacked muskets and ammunition. They aresaid to have run on being attacked. TheUnion troops held their ground until they hadburied their dead and carried away theirwounded, when they retired. Eleven gravesof Union soldiers were subsequently countedon the battle field.

One of toe refugees visited Richmond lastweek. No states that there are very fewtroops either there or at Norfolk, they mostlyhaving been sent to Yorktown.Fourteen thousand troops are said tohavepassed through Richmond on one day tutweek, bound for Yorktown.The whole party of refugees came from Sa-vannah. Ono of the men, who brings hiswife and children, belongs in New York, andis a carpenter by trade. • The third is.ono ofthe crew of the Fingal, which run the brook-ado sometime since at Savannah. The crewof theFingal wore.sent hero from Norkfelk bya flag_ of truce and Immediately returned..The rest of the crew are still at Norfolk. Upto last Saturday they wore Supported by theBritish Consul, but a recent dispatch fromLord Lyons has thrown them von their ownresources, and it Is supposedthat they will beforeed'to enlist in the Confederate army.One of the men-who left Savannah on thelet of Match reports great consternation there.Thesteamer Fingal, and other vessels in theharbor, were ready tobe sunk or burned.- Thetroops in the vicinity of Savannah have beendying in great numbers, on account of thedirtycondition in which they keep themselves.The city might have been easily taken by ouru•oopa.at the time of theietirst landingat PortRoyal. An attack was then confidently ex-pected, and the whole city was in a state ofintense excitement and alarm.The refugees, arrived at Old -Point abouthalf put two o'clock this morning, after pass-ing very close to the rebel pickets and bat-tortes, and were hailed "for the first time bythe steamer Baltimore, lying in theRoad,.The English steamerNinaldo left her an-chorage in the upper part of the Rude, this'forenoon, and is,now anchored below the Min-anent.
kTb•

•Mr. Sumner made a speech in favor of therecognition of Hayti and Liberia..The Confiscation bill was taken up.Mr. Davis resumed his remarks in opposi-tion to the bill.The Senate then adjourned. •

0 Advance on Harrisonburg.1 Ilimuseentrao, Va., April 22.—C01. Don-i flatly tirade a reconnoiSsance to-day towardsthis i town. When approaching; ,they werefired op by the rebel cavalry scouts. Twocompanies of Ohio cavalry were deployed onthe left,,towarde the Gordoniville turnpike,the simenumber of Vermont cavalry on therighi, and Miehigan cavalry on the centre.Hantn's bettery and theConnecticut Fifthform a reserve. The rebel cavalry, afterthe first Are, retreated te, town, where theywere joined by their dommand,and whore, es-caping by the. Gordonsville route, they werelpasser* by t e Ohio cavalry. Se -menMOl2 andeleven hors s were captured ; the rest escaped.The town w as then entered and occupied byCot. .pintileGy and cavalry. We found intown eightof Jaekson's Winchester hostages,whom *he released yesterday, near Shenan-doah, on parole of honer. Two. had died offatigue and want of attention; the rest arenow on their way home. A large amount offorage, and grain has been secured in thevalley. _ . •

kTe French steamerViiisendiNOrfohlk with M. Meader, FrenchreturnedMinifrom ster,this afternoon. His diipatches preened im-mediately to Now York by sea, where e steam-er is in waiting to cross the Atlantic.

.judianDepredations..Meeting(WitteDeseret Legislature.8.1.14 Lace, April 22.-The Indians heyestolen the stook from nearly eyery station be-tween iLaramieAnd Bridger, killed severalmen, hurned .our station and threaten' the en-tire destruction of the.Oreriand Malt Compa-.ny's property, The company,lnis concentrating their employees and.propertyat fewSlations, for protection, and have 'aban-doned all attempts to carry the mal t for thepresent '.

Relief .r the Killed abd Disabled ofth Maesachasetts Sixth.Bottum,APril 23.—The reeolatioi adoptedby theLegislature of.Maryland, and signedby tr. Bradford, approriating. $7,000 for.the llef of thefamllleaotthe killed andmembers of the' Massachusetts Sixth.regimes:, who were' attaeked by. the mob InBaltimore Oil the 19thof April, litirl, assreadmo, this elle coo in the lis of. Represents-tires sad as referred to' the Committee on.Federal tient. -, Theresolution uana' a!nuked 'situation; and; its riadies tries 'fol-ltwedby hearty applause.'

. ,

. .The egislatUre of the StaM ,of .Deseret asset:IWO In thiscity on the tith inst., in ac-'cordan ea with: the proolatiation of (loyernorYoung. i The 4011111110ell Messageispatriotic.Two nenatorstam, been ekoted.-. -

River andWeather at.Louieville.,ti*A.. _

..Loonirpril `2B.f.—The 'Over it-tie ingat, theretiot tiaehiraper hoer, with 20.feetwater is thi fiaL. Tbe ,walithar ht char:Merou7ls4°. • : - ' -

-•-•

ITHE LATEST NEWS ;LURIE CONI3IIIII-FIRST • SESSION.BY LEGRAM Wasutsorott, April 2.3, 1862.
TE"

llousx.—Mr. Cox, of Ohio, moved that theHouse proCeed to the consideration of theVISIT OF THE FRENCH I Senate bill for the relief of the owners, offi-TER. TO RICHMOND. ears and crew of the Danish bark JargonILorentzen. Ile stated that the Seentary ofState, for diplomatic reasons, desired its im-tnediate passage.' This vessel was seized bythe blockading squadron under a misappre-hension and.then taken to New York. Etgh-.teen hundred and fifty dollars is the sum ap-propriated. The bill was passed.Mr.Blair, of Mo., from the Military Com-mittee, reported a bill tocreate a board of for-tifications, to examine into the coast and har-bor defenses.
TheRouse resumed the consideration of the'confiscation bill, which was pending when itadjourned yesterday, and upon which themain question had been ordered.

• On motion of Mr. Sheffield, ofRhode Island,the bill was.tabled—yeas 54; nays 48.The bill to facilitate the suppression of therebellion and prevent the recurrence of thesame, was taken up. It authorizes the Pres-identto direct our Generals to declare theslaves of rebels free, and pledges the faithof the United . States to make full and faircompensation to loyal men who have active-ly supported the Union, for any losses theymay sustain by virtue of the bill.Mr. Olin, of N. L., said be understood thatthe Committee on the Judiciary had agreedsubstantially that none of the confiscationbills referred to them ought to pass.Mr. Thomas, of Mass., remarked that theyhad recommended that noneof the bills shouldpass.
Mr. Olin said that the disposition of theHouse and the country was in favor ofsomelegislation on the subject. As the Committeeon the Judiciary could not agree, he proposedthat a SelectCommitteerof seven be appointed—being untrammeled by the House, theymight be able to agree upon a proper measureof legislation.
Mr. Duncan, of Ind., was glad to hear Mr.Olin'ssuggestion. The subject of confiscat-ing rebel property wart one of the most diffi-cult questions. before Congress, and on itsdiscussion was involved the restoration of theGovernment to its formerstate of prosperity.lie congratulates the House and the countrythat a bill had been laid upon the table thismorning, which, if it bad been passed, wouldhave disgraced the civililation of this age—-[exclamation on the Democratic side—"Good;that's eo"—a bill which at one fell swopowould hare impoverished the people general-ly, from old age down to innocent childhood.Mr. Olin replied that the House did notrequire a lecture on the subject. Itwas clearthat there was a contrary of opinions relativeto the question of confiscation. He voted to-day to lay the bill on the table, not becauseabill f,r this purpose was not proper, but be-cause ho could find no warrant in the Consti-tution for the power, which by it was caughtto be exercised.

Mr. Colfax, of Ind., advocated a SelectCommittee.
Mr. Dunn was opposed toa sweeping con-fiscation bill. He wanted n distinction madeagainst the leaders.M. Bingham, of Ohio, maintained theprop-erty ofa bill topunish all wilful rebels de-priving them ofproperty.Mr. Lehman, of Pa., opposed the confisca-tion bill, and looked on the march of ourarmies as the proper mode of suppressing therebellion and reestablishing the constitution.Mr. Hickman claimed the constitution gave'the President ample power without congres-sional action. •

Mr. Crittenden was against all confiscationmeasures. They would tend to exasperatethe war and postpone the time of puttingdown the rebellion.
Mr. Crittenden addressed the House atlength, asserting that the people would per-mitneither the abolitionists nor the secession-iiltS to put down the constitution.Mr. Edwards, of N. H., said that a largemajority of the people north do not desire tointerfere with slavery in the south, andalargsmajority of the republicans here do not desireto interfere with it, unless it be necessary tosave the country.Mr. Crittenden replied he was glad of theinterruption. He was gratified with the dec-laration ; it was what he had himselfbelieved.He concluded by saying he knew of no safetyfor himself and his countrymen but in thepreservation of the Constitution and theUnion. He took those as his shield and spear.House adjourned.

Sarum—Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, -pre-sented the petition of W. C. Jewett, in favorof a defensivestand still policy at Yorktown,and to secure a reserve force of 25,000 men.Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois,, from the Ju-diciary Committee, reported a resolution inrelation to the pay of the first Senators andRepresentatives from the State of Minnesota.Passed.
Mr. Halo, of Now Hampshire, offered a%solution that the Military Committee be in-sPruoted to inquire whether any general, intho army before Yorktown, exhibited himselfdrunk in the face of the enemy, and 'if anymeasures have been taken for the trial andPunishment of ouch officers.Mr. Sumner, of Msachusetti., suggestedthat it be addressed toatshe Committee on theConduct of the War.Mr. Hale referred to the 'statement madeby Mr. Morrill in the House- yesterday, andsaid he thought it was high time that Con-grass should take some notice of these things.If officers will thus load loyal men to beslaughtered like beasts, no punishment'is toogreat for them.

Mr, Foster, of coon., said the. Senate hadMA taken the high ground it ought to havetaken in regard confirming men known tobe intemperate. It becomes ul" to weed ourown garden first, and correct our own laxity,and he was pained to say,criminality, in thisrespect.
Foote said the General referred to hadnet-been confirmed.Mr. Hale said he knew the Senatehad nottaken high ground enough, but if officers gotso drunk that they could not sit, on a horse,he thought come notice ought to be taken ofMr. 1111mm, of Mass., said hesumedresolution referred to Gen. W. F. Smitmh. lieknew nothing of the ease, but he (Mr. Wil-sots) neverproposed the name of any personof intemperate habits.The resolution was adopted.Mr. Davis, of Hy., introduced a bill pre-scribing an additional oath for the grand andpetit jurorsin the United States Courts.Thebill recognizing • the independence ofHayti and Liberia, and the appointment of adiplomatic representation was taken up.Mr. Sumner said that ;hug far our Govern-Meta had been unusually friendly to new gov-ernments, but it had turned aside from these'nations. Hethought it time to put an 'end to'this anomaly In the history of this:lhvvern-mont.
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LATEST FROM OPE.
. rrival of the Steamship liNirsira.New Toax, April 23.—The eteenAr Per-sia has arrived with Liverpool dates\' tq the13th inst..

marLirrpol, April 1 1.—The weekly Icbttonket was received by this Bobenfian atPortland.
The Manchester markets closed irmer withan upward tendency. Breadstuff' steady.flour still advancing and astir* ; prices haveimproved ed®lN. Wheat quiet an firm.Corn dull; mixed corn 27s 6d. Prc Wonmarket dull; pork inactive, bacon still ,eclin-ing; lard quiet and steady; tallow et dy at4.55@45s Sd.

London April 11.—American sea l''ties.
The bullion in th
quiet anisteady.e banks of England h

for money
as@in-ittcreased £33,000.

The Latent.—Liverpool, April 12.—Thesaesof cotton to-day were 17,000 bales; closingbuoyant, but without change in quotations.The sales to speculators and exporters were3,000 bales. .
Breadoeffs.—The market closed quiet andsteady; flour is flat. Provisions dull.London, April I2.—Consols for money 03X@03%.

From Washington. ,
WASH/NOTON Cary, April 23.—The bill re-ported from the Committee on Military Af-fairs, to-day, authorizes and requires thePresident to convene a board, to consistoftwo officers from the Corps of Engineers, onoOrdinance officer, one Artillery officer, twoofficers from the Navy, and two members, se-lected by reason of their scientific and spe-cial attainments, and an officer of the Corpsof Engineers, as Secretary, whose duty itshall be to examine and consider our systemof sea-coast and lake fortifications, with spe-cial reference to such changes as may be ne-cessary or advisable, because of the introduc-tion of now *elements of attackand defence;to examine new devices for defence, and totest by experiments such points id the con-struction of fortifications as the board maythink needful. The board is to report to thePresident, for transmission to Congress, itsconclusions and results, with such supportinginformation as may seem appropriate. ThePresident may, if In his judgment the exi-gencies of the country .require it, order thework recommended by the commission to becommenced and prosecuted without thepre-viewe assent of Congress.Thebill further provides that the amountappropriated this session for fortifiCationsshall be expended, under the direction.of thePresident, upon such defensiveworks as shall•be recommended by the Commission, andau-thorises the- President to accept any sumsof money loaned or advanced by the severalStates for the construction of, defensive worksfor the protection of the States making suchLoans, upon such terms as shall be agreed uponbetween the proper authorities.The Board is also required to consider thepropriety of constructing a navy yard anddepot on Northern lakes, of a foundry forheavy ordnance; and also, an armory andarsenal of construction West of theAllegheny .Mountains, and 'for additional arsenals ofdeposit and repair, and shall be subject to theapproval of the President, and locate the same-at such points as shall from purely militaryconsiderations appear beat for the defence ofthe country.

The bill also provides that there shall beadded to that'll:Tiberof cadets at both the mil-itary and naval academy, a number equal to'the presentnumber allowed by the existing lawin thus* schools, to be selected one from eachCongressional District and Territory by theacademia board from among such applicantsas shall apply for admission, and who, uponexamination, shall be deemed beet qualified,provided the number added shall have all ex-
, poses defrayed by their parents,or guardians,who shall be required to deposit with thesuperintendent of the academy, at each year,the estimated amount of money necessary topayall expenses for one year; the cadets tobe subject to all the roles and regulations es,tablished from time to time for the govern-ment of said academies.
topolitical news of imnchportance is attachedthe visit of the FreMinister to Rich-' Mond. It is said in quarters well informed' upon diplomatic subjects that, althodgh theSouthern authorities may seek to take ad-vantage of it, his going thither was on busi-ness in close consultation with the Consulates.Undue importance has -been attached to thepresence of Ex-Senator awin in Richmond.It is believed that his. business is of a do-mestic rather than of; a political character.Itcan be safelystateirthat the.visit of thesegentlemen to Richmond is not, in the re-motest degree,, connected with the United'States government, as has been without rea-son assigned.
A.Republican 'caucus was -held to-night, atthe Capitol, continuing in session until nearly11 o'clock. About fifty members were' pres-ent—Mr. Colfax, Chairman, and'ldr. McPher-son, Secretary. A general debate ensued onthe several confiscation bills, in which Messrs.Stevens, Blair of Mo., Wood, Rickman, Olin.and others participate& The discussion'wassomewhat of the character of that which hasrecently taken place in open Rouse upon thatsubject. The sense of the caucus seemed tobe in favorof discriminating against the lead-ing rebels in the confiscation of all kinds ofproperty. It was unanimously agreed to re-fer all the bills pending in the House to a Se-lect Committee. of seven members, as movedto-day by representative Olin.

From, California.SAX PIUMISCO'April /6.--aniied: ShipAsia, Bordeaux. Sailed: Ship Prima Donna,bark Syron, Manilla; bark 'Egypt, Callao.Tha steamers Coliimbia and J. T: Wright willleave here in about six days for Honolulu,'Shanghai and Japan. •
SanForactsco, Aprill7.--Arrived:SteamerOrizaba, Panama. Sailed: Ship: Magnet,Hong gong; brig Mary Copan, Shanghai;steamer COlumbia, Shanghai. • .Son Paancisco, April,l9.—Arrived : BarkJohn Howe, Bordeaux. . .Advices' from British Columbia to tho lathsays the spring had opened, and the minors,in crowds, were leaving Victoria tor thigold

I Col. Carleton, with about three thousand[easternrsand a battery, left theisoutiiborder of,this State ona secretexpedition, some say for Arizona •and NewMexico, Others say foi Salt Lake. •SAN Passmisco, April 22.--Sailed: 11. S.steamer Narragansett, cruise; ship Camden,Reodiak.
The ship Devonshire has been chartered tocarry a load of spars from' Paget'Sormd. toSpain.
The Indians are again showing symptomsof hostilities -on the eastern slope •of Sims-Nevada.' A party of whites were killed bYthem on the 13th,near Owens Rivet, in Es-meraldor District of Salt Lake. It is reportedthat theydestroyed several mail sta-tions, stolen much, and killed several employ-ees of the Overland Mail Company.. The:mails are temporarily Stopped. The telegraphis 'liable to destruction- at any moment. Aregiment of California volunteers, now in thisState, should ordered to duty on the plainsatonce.

Capture of Rebel Schooners.Wsnottorox, April 23.—The, steamerringPhillip arrived at the Navy-Yard this morn-ing. She reports ,that the *teenier Yankeewent up the Itappahannock river -to Fred-erioksburg„ yesterday, . having 'cautiouslypused through the sunken obstructions inthe cbennel„seeen miles below that town.Our, flotilla have captured seven iebel sehoon=ers, one of which -has a valuable cargo of dry.goods, medicines and salt pAre.' They havealso taken two' small steamers.. It is furtherstated that the rebel pickets Ire occasionally 'seen on the south side of the river.' , Ourtroops still command the possession - -ofFredericksburg, the residents 01.- whiiihunrei-tirely free in. their usual badness pursuits.''
The 212' ippi River

, Cslao, April.23.—A dispatch from, thefleeton the 22d soya that for three days not a gunhas bees fired, the combatting& seemingly be-satisfied to save their powder until some-thing can beaecomplished by its discharge.The enemyis reported tohavefourteen gun-boats off the fort, together with" theram As=nassas—the latter and seven ore, formerarriving on dundi,f."—Commodore Hollins hal returned (14)13 1 4eVrThesteamer hfcCrei left thefleet yesterdaywith one. hundred bides of cotton, for Cairo,thefinst shipment north since' the commence-ment of,hoetilities. ' • -

. , . From, Cairo.Curl°, April23• It is reporhulthit MoundCity 'flospltal will-- suggendnd tmtilthewater subsides:-.• The sink and wounded therewill be transferred tootheehorPltalg• -The"'steamer Tigress arrived thisfrail Pittsbirgh Leading: Onliernof gpinchxowa, on-board,report the wider Silting et.at4olut;-- - lTheft.eir regiment:Us but 'tier**eou-y•raini - • -

. .Capture ofI.l—----,eimer .3.RObb.pinsnintGlf LANDIS'STenn.April .23.The gunboat Tyler, whiTenn.,-April
reconnoiterhig upthe Tennesseeriver, captured the rebel steam!.er J. Robb, near the month of. Crane Creek.This is one of theboats which eluded our lintexpedition up this river after the fall of. FortHenry. Her name has been Changed to. theLady Tyler.

The weather is rather more pleasant.
Markets bTgraph..''.•-,ctscomart, April M--Krening.—Flour &Met; an-perfine heldhldat $4 10@4 IS; sales of WO bb4t. $410.'.ache good demand ,gt SS@SOc. forred; whiten09.5c.. Coro good .naud at MM.- There to,at improvni demand Oats, aud the market firaat 2pfftglOc. Rye dull. 'Wh isky in good demand at..180. a'hero Is a fair demand for Ilwas 'Pork, „with •mks of 600 bbts. at $lO60, arid •250. bbls. at 112 60.There Is auactive demand for Balk klesti,.ak 3 ,art 114.Shoulders,packed in fiy:tfght hogsheadorapd for' "Shim, but there Is not much offering, and theisaltw •were confined to700,0110 1t,,. Lard in better demand;7,14c is offeredlnure freely; holders are askinghigher.efirocerieo unchanged and firm at lull rates.Exchange firm at ji.c. premium.

•..Raw You, April 2:4--Ereolog.-. -Collon. to splitsale. 000 bales at <Aw4Louc. Fluor advaneedi Mien16,0 W bbla. at $4,51kg4,70 for Slat $5,2686,35 for,Ohio, and $4 70015 60 for Southern. -Wheat tlrmfWes 19,000 bush. at $I Itt for Iowa; and $125 for fedState. Corn advancing; Wes of 43,000* bush- at.5BX@Mr- for yellow. IVltisky lower at 2.4/a23,11c.

EWART—Ott Wednesday, the,tl tuft., BSIfBYeon of Samuel and Mary Evrastyngedld menthe..The friends of iluvfiunily are invited to attend the..funeral from thermidenco of his patents, in MMus-villa, UNE ANTE/NOON atrindk; CALTININS • willleave the corner of Filth Smithfield Jarrett;at 2o'clock.

• OUSTOIifNOTlCPrrnssinton, Aprll,l4th, 1862.1 •EIS HEREBYGIVEN 1•1162SLUM) PROPOSAL/3,accOmpuiled by PfTergnsrautees, according to forms tobe turnlshed cusp.I:libation at this office, will bereceived thereatuntil11 o'clock meridian, on the FIRST 'TiTiIgUAT or-JUNE MIXT,for the supply of 'Provisions, WWl-clue, .etc., enumerated-1n said forma,foe one 'year,commencing on the Ant of Julynext, and ending onthe thirtieth of Jana following. The qualitiesstated are estimated withreference tothe usual num-, her of patients in the Hospital,' tat the United dhitesneetves theright to takemore or Inset said articles.accordingly se they may 1w required: Ifthe ankleadeliTiredat tirethee'Htal are not, in the
ca
Judgmentof •thePhysician, of beet

not, , and aptedto theBeepltal, ha will be at liberty toreject the none, topurchase other articles in their steed; and tochargethe ananwtor withany eXcel• of o
r

over the con- •tract prices. The United Statesreserres the.right toaccept -the pro Feeds for the whole orany tartlet. Of
aplkdtd

-thearticleaspeaded.'- Ofid.W. BATCHXLOR,SlLurseyorandAnna forWarleaThaPltatDirmiumit. AND.L omosei) RAILWAY COMPANY.--Oeitig-ate. of Stook of thisOotipanywill •be laud to theLitockluddere of the -Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicagoRailroad Companyon and after the 10thofAPRIL,on their' complying withthefollowingpro.ofof the egreerneat for the nanzardzation oflaid Coo:Pao/. to ito lloldere o f. Stock of the PITTEdIIIItOH, FORTWAIN'S,AND ORICAGIORAILROAD OORPARY,upo jaiamignmeht of Inch Stock to. satch persona 'as e dodignated far that Innen,.by the Pur-chasing Agent, may be allowed to Makian eigifts.lent amount of Stock in the new Cmgeration, Igham of One Handryd Dollars each, withJaCrIP Off..Mattafor leas'dividend.. .6° not entitlingthe holders to• • , .
AP

heThe Ateeemeent Beoha will be opened on the 10thL. By order.tohdlultanyl W...R. SARNIA thenefari.•
11•207ACITtruit Of
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Sobthent Nein; ', -1-CAtcsoo, April. 23.—A special . dispatch tothe .Tribeas says: ..

The Memphis Appectl, of the lith, just 4.mired, has an editorial devoted td the needsof theMississippi Valley, acknowledges thedadierof the Onceess of the rederal iletpliaand'adrises the employment of eres7 0ne....whiti and black—to the extent of his ability,for the defense of that stronghold,and advi-ses the construction. of the most approved, gunboats.
The sato:Cr:pet acknowledges the fearfulmortality in the recent battle, and attributesit to the enemy's bodies of shupshooters, sadadvocates the organisation of similar bodiesin the confederate army.No demonstration had been made by thefederate on the M. A.. O. railroad, betweenMemphis and Union City... Theroad is in op-eratlon to Trenton. -
There wasa report ourient in Memphis, byway of Corinth, that the Federal hadd aban-dned the Tennessee river.The Appeal says the Confederateloss at thebattle of Shiloh did not exceed 1,000 killed,500 wOunded and SOO taken prisoner% It. .ascribes the defeat ofMonday:to-Whisky_foundin the Federal encampment on Sendai.night. .

. . . -•Gen. Johnson lay in stabflwn days at City ..-:Hall. They were placed in the vault of the.' --'St. Louis cemetery. ' ;•:;- •,- . 1•'•A New Orleans gentleman who 'bronght,the Alpeol, reports that since the. Twang ofthe conscription bill by-.' the -., rebel ~.Congress alt males between the- ages of • ....eighteen and thirty-five have joined the army.There is no impressment. The people enter,the service with seal. Business has almost .."entirely suspended, exoept in that 'class ofgoods needed in the army. '-'. .1 • „ .Three pinheads were bein onstructedMemphis, two of which willb e
e
completed -In :a week, one called the Arkansas, plated' with '•,twathieknesses of railroad iron, placed trans-versely. Sheis considered more than a inatehfor the whole Federal flotilla. Anothercalledthe Beauregard, a wooden boat, with thirty. • ...:,.inchesco impressed cotton placed betweenheavy - -wooden timbers, eighteen inches thick. , This •is also considered impregnable. ;They areprovided with prows a la Merrimac.

.-Our informant reports 18,009 men near.: 'Chickasaw Bluffs,making- all necessary pre-,'parations to provide against an attack.:The burning of the city is still discussed.Enormous piles of cotton, tobacco, sugar:and molasses,aro gathered on dialers',and - 'will he tired on the appearance of the Federal '.... --.fleet above Memphis.. ' ' ' • - • ' '

The Charges against General SmithContradicted. .New Yogic, April. 23.—The 'Pest, .of thisevening, says the rumors against Gen. Smithappear to have no foundation. Noronly•is heone of the most temperate Mn in the ay,but s private dispatch frome Gen. McCl ellansays be gallanUy and skillfully gained*greatadvantage for us, silencing the Are of a battart' in splendid style, with but little less onour side.
Letters from Gen. Smith state that his horse,a splendid animal, fell with him during theaction,. which suggests the probable cause ofthe unjust rumors. •
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